




















20 Kensington Paloce Gorilens
London W8 4LQ_
Telephone: or-727 8o9o
(Second allocation of grante, 1981)
Attached ie a list of the projecte in reapect of wtrich granta of. 834 030 000 have
been approved in the eecond allocation under the Fundre 1981 budget. Ttre Eoney
will be paid to the United Kingdoo Governnent in step with national expenditure on
the projecta concerned. Ttris bringa Regional Fund grante to the United Kingdou
to E681n since the Fund began operatione in 1975.
Ttre lateet grants aid further stages of an urban railway Bystem in Tyne and l{ear(t3.4n) and a peripheral dietributor road in Cardiff, (f2.1n) ae well ae an
important gas diatribution network in Gwent and Dlid-Glmorgan (tt.an).
About two-thirds of ERDF grento are torarda infraetructure projecte. Ttrie finance
ie paeeed on in full to the local end other public authorities concerned, thue
reducing the amount they have to borrow to finance the inveatment in queetion.
As far ae indueÈrial projects are concerned, the Comunity granta now announced
repreEent a Ftrnd contribution of up to half the coet of the aseiatance given to
individual projecte by the IJK Governnent. The granto ere noÈ paid to the companiee
concerned in addition to aeeietance they receive frm Governnent.



































































ToTAL AID (a[ [ oroiects)
Inf rastructure oroiects
- Tyne and t'lear, Gateshead - Tyne and uear County
Counc i t(construction of a metropoLitan raituay comprising
track taying and conversion, neu stations and the
reconitruction of tuo exlsting stations)
NORTH UEST EÎI}GLAND
ToTAL AID (aI L oroiects)
IndustriaI oroiects
Countv - Lancashire
- t'lesthoughton, Automotive Products Ltd(Range of fitters for motor
vehicles)
B. I nf rast rrrc'L!Ie- !rgilglE
Countv - Lancashire
- Burntey and PendLe, Lancashire iounty Councit,
CaIder VaLIey Route, Earracks tnterchange to
Brierfietd Link
Aid is given under a globaL app['ication
- Merseyside, Liverpoo[, (upgrading and
uater main)
f 3 432 000




to the foItoving project.
enIargernent of trunk{ 619 800
EAST MIDLAIJDS
TOTAL AID (att projects)
Inf rast ructure oroi ect s
Aid ls given under gtobat appLication to thê fottouring
No rt hamot ons h i r e
- Corby - infrastructure and access for a
neu industriat estatc
- loruy - seuage treatrnent vorks increasein capacity
TotaL aid in respeq! of 2 infrastructur





ToTAL AID (at,t projcçls)
- Devon, Barnstapte, Tuftin Ltd(Val,veo for speciatist appt{cations)
B. Infrastructure proiects
- Cornra[[, Caradon, South west Hater Authority(Construction of reservoir and
.ncl [ [.rY uorks)







AJd is given under a gl,obat apptication to the fol[ouing project:
A.
YORKSHIRE AND HU!48ERSIOE
ToTAL AID (atI projects)
IndustriaI oroiects
- South Yorkshire, Barns[ey - MidLand Bank Ltd(comPuterised Banking and




- Humberside, Grimsby, Angtian I'Jater Authority(construction of ner'. 
.seHàge outfatI








Lothian Region - Livingston, Burroughs l'lachines Ltd(data processing and computing
equiPment )
Strathctydr - Dumbarton, Strathteven Bonded l'larehouses Ltd(bl,ending and bottl,ing of uines and splrits, mainty vhisky)
Tayside - Dundcc, llimsto Ltd(three dimensionaI photographic apparatus)
TotaL aid in resoect of 3 industriat projects (GLobat appljgalj,s-a) f 2 409 ô65
B. Infrastructure Proiects
- Crieff - (uater supp[y at Tyndrum, provision
of storage faciIities)
- Stirting - (nev tourist car park and associated
footbridge in Dunbtane)
- Stirl,ing - (extension to tourist can park junction improvements
and provision of a vehicutar traffic control system)
Fife Reqion
- Leven - (Phase III of Lower Methit distributor road)
- Kirkcatdy - (Improvement of Kirkon junction on A92 road)
- Kinkcatdy- (Raith distributor road)
- KirkcaLdy - (Roundabout at junction of A9?lA9E7 roads)
- Covdenbeath - (construction of A 909 Cowdenbeath to Beverkae road)
Gramoian Reoion
- Aberdeen - (Extension of caravan and camping siteiq Haughton Country Park)
- Aberdeen- (Atford station conversion into
a Railray reIics museum)
- Aberdccn - (transport museum at ftforO to
dispLay vintage and veteran cars)
- Orkn.y Islands - Kirkval,t - (Harbour facitities at GiLI Pier)
- Strethctydc - Airdrle - (IndustriaI Site serv'icin9)
- Strethctydc - Coatbrldge- (IndustriaI Site servicing)
- Strathctydc - CoatbrldgG- ('Industrial' Site servicing)
- Strathctyde - Irvlnc - (Gas pipct.inc)
- Strathctydr - Brlth -,(Industrial' Site servicing)
TotaL êid in resoect of 17 infrastructure oroiects(GLobaL aooIication) I 1 281 738
§99,L4!.9,
ToTAL AID (atI oroiects)
Industri aI oroiects
StrathcIvde Reoion
- Airdrie, Associated British l{ettsters Ltd(11al,tin9 8ar tey)










Aid is qiven under
rorects:
T'ALES
ÎCTÂL AI0 (atI projects)
Inf rastructure Proiect s
-§sg
- 
gTumIin/Aberbeeg, Gucnt County Counci[,(Neu dua[ 2 lane carriageray along thê
A 167 road) 
,
Gvent/l.lid Gtamorqan
- Fochriu, Ponttottyn, Tredegar, Ebby'Vatc
Herthyr, Rhondda Vattey, British Gas(Construction of gas pipetines and pressure
reduction stations (first tranche)
Grent/South Gtamoroan
- South Gwent and Cardilf, tJetsh ttater Authority(ner pipetine, uater intake and punping
stat i on )
South Gtamoroan
- Cardiff, South G[amorgan County Councit(PeripheraI Distributor Road providing
access from uest to southern industriat
and Docktand Areas of Cardiff)
I 1? 594 297
r 1 692 600
{ 1 440 300
t 960 268
e. 2 166 774
.9re^.!
- Abertittery, GHent County CounciL(site investigation uorks inctuding
soit and topograPhicaI surveY for
futurc lmprovements of road)
- Grrnbran, G,olcran Èrielogrent Corlnration,
Court bad InàLEtrla1 Estate (roads, ssrJe:is,
drairs and publtc utilities)
- Cumbran, Ltantarnâm Industriat Estate
Uater suppLies seuerage and site LeveLIing)
- Monmouth, l4onmouth District CounciI(!,lanatoy Road IndustriaI tink road)
- 
llonmouthr Honnouth District Councit/t,etsh trater
Authority
lJonaston Road Industriat Estate (Fout and
surface Yater sercrs)
- NeHport, tr€Lsh l'ratêr Authority(sereragc end ratcr supptics to lndustrieI
est.te )
Guynedd
- Eangor, Grynedd CountY CounciI
LIandegal Industriat Estate(severs)
- Caernarfon, UeIsh trater Authority(Trunk vater main for tourist and
industri at deveLoPment )
- HoIyhead, Ual,es and the Merches TeIecommunications
Board(Tetecommunicetions for industriaI dcvelopm.nt)
- Llandudno, Griynedd County CounciI(road dlvcrsion schcmc)
- PuLl.heLi, Guynedd County CounciI(roundabout betlreen the A 497 and 84412)
t{id Gtamorgan
- Ferndate, Rhondda Borough Counci I(access road and sitc road vrth surface
uater seuers to industriaI sitc)
- Ltantrisant, l'lid Gtamorgan County CounciL(Coed Cac lane - Roundabout to f.ciLitete
trefflc to lndustrY sites)
...t
Aid is qiven under qtobaI aootications to the fottorinq projêcts:
Ctrvd
- 
Clvyd, Clnyd " County CounciL(Highuay devctopment programme)
- Rhyt, Land Authority for l{ates, Kinmet Park Industriat Estate(Sever and access noad)
- Llrexhara, t'lates and the tilarches Tetecommunications Board(Tetecommunications serviccs for industriaI deveIopment)
Dyfed
- Ammanford, Dyfcd County CounciI(tJidening and reatignment of road I 4556)
- CrymItynfett, Dyfed County CounciI(Reatignment of road)










- Ponttottyn, llid Gtrnorgen County CounciI(Road vorks A 169 - ctosurc of junctionyith farm road)
- Ysirad, Itid Gtamorgan County CounciI(Junction on A 4058 to proposcd lndustriaI
dêvetopment ar.a)
!M.§.
- Brecon, Por.ys County Councit(Access to industriaI site inctuding ncr
bridgc over River TarretI and uidcning of
trunk road A 470)
- Ltandrindod tJcIts, Povys County CounciI(AgricutturaI Training Unit inctuding
ctassroom vorkshops and service facitities)
- Ll.andrindod lJe[[s, Powys County Councit(Bridge over thc River uyc and junction
vith Trunk Road A 470)
South Gtâmorqan
- Cardiff, South Gtamorgan county Councit
North Docktands l,ink (4 tane Carriageray)
- Crrd'iff, South GIrrnorgan County CounciI
(EasÈ qndall stieet 
- 
slngLe carrlagebrEf
ard ilproverent of erdsting hl$r,4f togêther
rit}r li*rting and drainage trod<s)
Irest GIamoroan
- Neath, Neath Borough Councit
Heath Abby Industriat Estate (severs
and roads)
- Port Tatbot, Afan Borough Councit(Fl,ood protection uaIts giving
protection to industriaI sitê)
- Svansca, uates Gas(Gas suppty; construction of ncv pipetincs)
- Suansea, tJrst Gtamorgan County CounciI(tJidening of routc 84489)





^ Aid is given under a gtobrt epptlcatlon to thê fo[loring projêcts:
Countv Antriq
- Lisburn, Pouer Automation Products Ltd(etcctric pover controt cquipmcnt)
Countv Armaoh
- Crossmagtcn (and Neury), NevcetI Paper Converters Ltd(Kitchen and toitet tissue)
- Portedoun, 0rBricn ftlachinery Ltd(Gencrator sets, aItGrnators and sritch gear)
Countv Doun
- Battynahinch, Ptessey Tetccommunications Ltd(tetephonc exchange cquipmcnt)
Countv Fernanaqh
- Eelteek, Betteck Pottêry Ltd(fine chinararc)
Countv Londonderrv
- Londonderry, YF Corporation (U() Ltd(Jeans and tcisurcvear)
- Londonderrÿr llotlns Tobacco lrlachinery Ltd(sparc parts for tobacco nachlncry)
County Tyronc
- Dungannon, Tyronê Engineerlng Ltd(quarrying pIant and concr.t. D.tching pttnt)
- on.gh - Fintay Hydrascrcens Ltd(quarrying cquipmcnt)
Total a{d in rcsocct of 9 industriaI oroiects (qtobat apotication)
a.@
Aid is givln undrr gl,obet rppUcttlons to thc lottorlng proJccts:
Ba [ [vmena
- Oborbene - r.sarvo{r errd pr.uFtng st.tlon
{ 7 63e 2ZO








{ 6 333 8(r
NOTHERI IIÂND (cont'd)
Loid.rÉcr.ÿ
- t.rlÂ. ol E r0o. ol ,rt.'..râ :l;;;;.r 
- .od.rn Go.rr.L ..bLê to irp.ov. r.L..oourtc.tron.
...vic.. to th. trlrh l.P!Èlls
a.Llrst
- E l,t..t - §.1. .l H.rd.xr ch.d.! ta..t,.ddltlon.! butl - Lodoôd..rv ' .rb.ât..rlt to ...r, .pProaci
..rCo .nd co.rt.ln.l" n.n.ltln, f.cllltl.. ?o.d to toÿ|. g?ld!.
- a.tt.rt - rhrd/eh rsrt. (u..t Ll.i/olvlt 3t..êt) !!9!!!4!f
- artt.ri - a, indurtrt.L .rt.t. tn.tudlôa dr.tn.g., - Lorrgh t.. _ .qu.dcct .id lât.t..
.lt. l.v.Llla, .o.d. rÉ ..rvlc.. 
.EiA!,
- B.uytci.rtlâ - r...rwl. .nd r.l..rl - hôck.ny, cqrlr.nd.(t - .....volt ..d 3 000 r ol st. lnto.og.mt Y.t.. iuPrll..
-Erll&lseq
- c..ricll..9s. - .t.!L rttlna to 9..t qu.t to lrovld. 'z9@!g
..t. Êo.lng. _ Pott.dom' El..t.onlc T.L.phon. Erci.n!.trlt.hl,i!.qulti.nt
- Ii.nd.vlLl,./C..n _ cr.l!.von - t.rlng ot I 400 t PiD. totttÿ' 
'n l'dutttlt( ttt't' rôr.r .td tÀ r.r6.cr ôl 22 ..o!.ct. (atob.t .ô.ttcatio.) a b 505 &o
Countv Dovn
- Ncvcasttc - rHet-ueatherr tourist centle inctuding
erhibition haIt cinerna/tecture rootl
; and theôtre
- Sticvenisky/Cl,onvâraghan - pumping station rêsrrvoir and
uât erma i n
- Stranford Lough - permanent nooring buoys and
navigation tights
Downoat r i ck
- Dornpatr{ck - ncH tctcphonc cxchangc
Dunoânnon
- GLencul[ - rervicc rcscrvoir and uaternain
Enni ski t ten
- Enniskitten - tetephonc exchangc buil'ding
Fermanaqh
- Cavanacross-Calvary-Irvinestovn - trunk vatelmain
- Derryl,in - reservoir, pumping main and trunk
supP[Y main
Larne
- carntough, Feystoun and Dickeystoyn - Eater nain and pressure tanksto the Carnl,ough servicc reservolr
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